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Resources

• Previous disparities research
  – content.onlinejacc.org/cgi/content/full/36/6/1870

• Care disparities: Moving from gray to black & white
  – content.onlinejacc.org/cgi/content/full/45/1/79

• The effect of race on coronary bypass operative mortality
  – content.onlinejacc.org/cgi/content/full/36/6/1870

• Christopher Edwards
  – www.dukehealth.org/physicians/E75D32F92A92CD4785256DFD006A93AC

• Facilitating research participation & improving quality of life for African American prostate cancer survivors & their intimate partners. A pilot study of telephone-based coping skills training.

• Perceived racism & cardiovascular reactivity & recovery to personally relevant stress
Resources (cont’d.)

• National Center for Cultural Competence
  – http://www11.georgetown.edu/research/gucchd/nccc/resources/index.html

• A Physician’s Practical Guide to Culturally Competent Care
  – https://cccm.thinkculturalhealth.org/

• Cultural Competency in Medicine
  – http://www.amsa.org/programs/gpit/cultural.cfm

• The Office of Minority Health